Title: Preserve Name Research Project
Preferred Hours: Flexible
Location: Remote work with possibly some driving within MA

About this Opportunity:
The Nature Conservancy in Massachusetts (Land Stewardship Team) is seeking a Volunteer to assist with internet and historical research into the origin of Massachusetts Nature Conservancy preserve names including:

- Initial internet research
- Phone calls and/or internet requests to local historical societies
- Visiting town historical societies (mostly in Western MA) for more information if needed or completing other next steps as identified in initial internet research

The volunteer will work closely with the Director of Stewardship.

Knowledge/Skills Preferred:
- Familiarity and patience with internet and historical research
- Experience interacting with the public/volunteers
- Ability to prioritize work independently, working with supervisor as needed.
- Interest in The Nature Conservancy’s mission

Working Conditions:
- Access to home internet and computer
- Possibly some driving to small towns in Western MA if needed to historical societies with limited hours.
- Project needs to be completed by March 30, 2023

To Apply:
If you are interested in this volunteer position, please fill out the volunteer interest form below and specify that you are interested in the Preserve Name Research Project.

Volunteer Interest Form: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6fJsyhX0CxEEu5smYY12afJePTHW03UAjy1ZLAp7dfm5wMA/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6fJsyhX0CxEEu5smYY12afJePTHW03UAjy1ZLAp7dfm5wMA/viewform)